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IMAYER BROS. <& CO.
i
?

Coolest Shopping Place in Town.

25Cc
|Edltnoe

.Ever read Quo Vadis? It's the
book of the year. This is the
chance of all chances to get a copy.
Regular 25c. edition, printed in
plain, readable type, and illustrated
.for 5c. tomorrow.

Hlllinery at
Its Cheapest,
Crash Linen Eton Caps... 12JC.
Children's Linen Tamos... .25c.

(Embroidered.)

50c. and $1 Straw Hats^"^." 9c.
Whiti Curled Quills.... ...25c.
Colored Wings, pair........5c.
Cherries, branched bunches.25c.

| RibbonsI Reduced,
Xo. 22 All-silk Satin Ribbon..9c.

(All colors.)

Xo. 7 Roman Stripe Ribbons.8c.
(All si lk.J

Xo. 9 Roman Stripe Ribbons. 10c.
(All silk.j

Xo. 7 Old Glory Satin Rib¬
bon ioc.

Xo. 50 All-silk Satin Rib-
honUUH color*. 25c.

Including Black and White.

Xo. 2 All-silk Satin Ribbon, 10

yds 25c.
All colors.black aLd white.

Specials.
String Ties IOC*

String Ties 10c. doz.
White Silk Puffs, large... .25c.
White I*. K. Puffs, large.. .25c.
23c. Libertv Silk Ruching. I2^c.

X

| Perfumery
! Department.
Talcum Powder ioc.

V ,X Woodburys Facial Cream, .ioc.

£ Cuticura Soap ioc.

.£ Cosmo Buttermilk Soap.....5c.
ioc. Bav Rum 5c.
5c. Soaps 2ic.
ioc. Soaps .5c.

Notion Dept.
39. 49 and 69c. Side Combs. 25c.
10 and 12c. Dressing Combs.5c.White, Black and Horn.

15 and 18c. Dressing Combs.ioc.
I'lack, Alu-ninum, White and Horn.

39c. Hair Brushes... J""., 25c.
5c. Kid Curlers 3c. doz.
ioc. Kid Curlers 5c. doz.
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Jewelry Bept.f
25 and 3t)c- Waist Sets 15c. «§»^

Pearl Sets.lever, dumbbell and link *j£buttons. V

75 and 98c. Waist Sets 49c.
Gold, Sterling Silver, Jeweled and

Enameled, 3 doz. styles.

39c. and 49c. Belt Buckles. .19c.
Jeweled, Enameled, Gold, Silver and

Oxidized.

t
I1$r>49 and $1.69 Belt Sets.. .98c.

25 and 39c. Cuff Buttons.. .19c.

Shirt Walsts.f
69c. and 84c. Waists 49c.

Choice colors i>nd combinations- check f(Clnshams. chambrays, percales, etc.. In
elegant patterns. V

$1.00 Waists... ....66c.
I5» K., chambrays, madras and per¬

cale.

$i.s;o Waists 98c.
Pljin and tucked. Bayadere striped

fff.-ts. in nil materials; slws some¬
what broken.

$2, $2.50 and $3 Waists.. .$1.49
Best obtainable. Imported materials.

Ladles' Sults.f
$2.q8 Suits $1.49

Black and White Duck ami Linen
Crash Suits, some lace trimmed, semi*
embroidered; all style jackets. Just a *$*small manufacturer's lot. V

$4.98 Suits $3 69In tee crash linen.Etons freed with
P. K. Eton blouses, edged with blue,
white ahd led braid. Also fine qualityDuck Suits, with jackets half lined
with pique, in pink and blue, and
skirts strapped in same $3.6t)

$8 P. K. and Linen Suits. .$4.98Original designs.Etons, Blazers and
reefers.

$18 and $25 Spring Suits.. .$10
The bargain of bargains. Some of the

very finest si.its. We're determined
not to carry them over. On account of
the git at loss we will have to chargealterations extra.

Separate Skirts. f$1.00 Skirts 49c. X
White Duck. Basket Weave and Polka

Dot Skins 4te..>
. $

*For Bicyclists,
$3.98 Bicycle Suits $1.69 X

Covert Bicycle Suits, well mp.de, goodquality $1.66
V

$2.00 Bicycle Skirts 99c. $Last chance at th^se Covert BicycleSkirts at the price. Rows of stitch-ing around bottom.

$6.98 to $10 Cloth Bicycle
Suits $5

Hosiery and

I2ic. Stockings children) 5C-Fast Black Bibbed Stockings, double
knees.to clcse 5c.

I2jc. Ribbed Vests (whlte)9c.
39c. Lisle Vests 25c.Pure lisle thread, fancy neck, silk

taping, in white, black, plnk^ blue
and lavender.

Mayer Bros. '<& Co,
937=939 F St.
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General Housed!earning

STOCK-TAKING.
a rich bargain in Forniture

Koosefyrnishings can be secured.
We are diligently getting everything into shape for stock tak¬

ing. Going carefully through each department, and whenever we
come across an only one of its kind, or a part of a broken suite, or a
pattern that we cannot replace, it is at once marked fjr sacrifice.
Out it must go, no matter what it cost us. We take no considera¬
tion of the cost price: we simply mark it so low that the first per¬
son that comes along can't resist buying. We can't advertise a list
of the goods so marked, as they get snapped up too quickly. The
best way is for you to come and just take a look 'round, and you
are sure to find something that you'll want as soon as you see the
price.
You have a line off credit with us

That will cover all you wish to buy. Make use of it. Save yourready money to celebrate the glorious Fourth with. You can take
your time in paying our bills.pay a little on them now. and again,when you can spare the money.

I HOUSE & HERRMANN, 3
| Liberal Hiomefurnislhers, Ij

| 7th and I Sts. N. W.
* ++'tuiuilim' H *11 » ' 11' 1 »H+HW».++++*+-H-H-HfH

.naKj^i Mflllfl So. Threat. Pimple*, Copper-VUU Colored Spots, Aches. Old Sores,
tlccw in Mouth. Hair-Falling? Write COOK REM¬
EDY CO.. MB6 MASONIC TEMPLE. CHICAGO.
ILL., tor proofs of cures. CAPITAL $300,000.
Worst caa*»s cured la 15 TO 35 DAYS. 100-PAGE
}OUJ£ JWEE.Jell lm

BLANKETS CLEANED.
$1.00 a pair.Suit8 Cleaned, Si.00.Finest Dry Cleaning. Expert Dyeing.Wagon calls.

E. E. WHEATLEY,
AMERICAN DYER AND SCOURER.

10«8 Jefferaoa «T«. (G»or*»town).
¦atabUtlMd 18U. aoU-lr-U

BURNED THE MISSION
Chinese Mob Attacks the American

Missionaries' Dwelling.

PROBABLE ESCAPE DP OCCOFM1S

American Consul Has Requested
the Viceroy to Afford Protection.

FEARFUL STORM IN JAPAN

VANCOUVER, B. C., June 30..Late mall
advices from Japan say that serious civil
disturbances are reported in China. People
at Wulu and in Fukien province are in n
state of unrest, and warships have been
sent to the former port and to Foo Chow.
Riots have broken out in Canton, and there
has be»n serious rioting at Ning Po. The
black flags are in revolt.
It is reported in Shanghai that the Amer¬

ican mission establishment at Tong Chow,
near Wu Chow, has been attacked by a

mob, looted and burned. There is no news
of any of the missionaries being killed, so
it is probable they escaped in boats. Mr.
Glover is in charge of the mission at Tons
Chow. The viceroy has been requested by
the American consul to instruct the prefect
of Wu Chow to dispatch troops to quell the
disturbances and afford proper protection to
the missionaries.

Another Revolt.
Matsallet, the rebellious Kornee chief, has

revolted again. He has formed an alliance
with an inland tribe which has 5,000 fight¬
ing men.

H.M.S. PJover has sailed for Borneo.
The president of the Japanese Central

Tea Guild has telegraphed President Mc-
Kinljy that the tax on tea will check com-
merce between Japan and America, and
ought, therefore, to be reconsidered. Five
thousand tea fixers will be put out of em-^ployinent in consequence of the duty.
The district surrounding Yokohama was

visited by a fearful storm June 5. The
rivers Yoshida. Oka and Canal overflowed,
submerging a part of Olomachi, the whole
of Aioche, Sumiyiohicho and Onoyeoho.
At Jinyumote several houses collapsed and
four men were killed. A bridge over the
Banu river was washed away, besides a
part of the embankment at Hadui, where
two persons lost their lives.
At Tokyo 224 houses were flooded. Similar

reports have been received from ^Aichi,
Abaraki, Miyo, Saitama and Nagano pre¬
fectures. On Yayoyama Island, one of the
Locchoo group, seven hundred houses were
damaged, while the wheat plantations suf¬
fered to such an extent that production
will probably be reduced to 7 per cent.

Plans of Ruaaln.
Dispatches received by Shanghai man¬

darins from Tien Tsin state that the Rus¬
sian consul at that port has received in¬
structions from the Russian authorities at
Port Arthur and Ta Lien Wan to the ef¬
fect that in future any foreigners desiring
to visit the last named place must first
obtain special passports from the Russian
cot sul. A significant sign which points
eltarly to the ultimate plans of Russia In
regard to Manchuria is the heading of Rus¬
sian official documents, which makes the
Russian governor of Siberia also governor
of Port Arthur, Ta Lien Wan and their
dependencies.

PATENT OFFICE CHANGES

A Large Number of Appointments and
Promotions Announced.

These Were Made Xeeessnry for In-

crease* In the Force Made

for Congress.

A large number or appointments and
promotions were made In the patent office
late this afternoon by Commissioner Chas.
H. Duell.
These were made necessary by the In¬

creases allowed by Congress, and include
four principal examiners, four first assist¬
ant examiners, four second assistant ex¬

aminers, eight third assistant examiners
and eight fourth assistant examiners,
twenty-nine clerks, messengers and labor¬
ers, divided as follows: Four at $1,200, four
at $!HJ0, six at $720, six at $000 and nine at
$i0U per annum.
The following Is a list of the appoint¬

ments and promotions:
Patent office.Appointments: Edward V.

Shepard of New York, chief clerk, $2,250,
by promotion from fourth assistant ex¬
aminer. $1,200. Fourth assistant examin¬
ers at $1.20<): John E. Hubbell of Illinois,
Baxter Morton of Louisiana. William F.
Freudenreich of Indiana, Robert H. Stroth-
er of California, Delos Holden of New
York. Thomas H. Ferguson of Michigan,
Harry O. Cutting of Wisconsin, Sturgus S.
Dunnam oL' Ohio, Loren A. Sadler of Ohio.
Cornelius D. Ehret of Pennsylvania, Har¬
vey R. Benson of Iowa. Promotions in ex¬
amining corps: George L. Morton of Ohio,
chief clerk. $2.25o. to principal examiner,
$2,500. Fiist assistant examiners, $1,800, to
principal examiners, $2,500: George C. Dean
of Massachusetts. Arthur F. Kinnan of
Michigan and Charles S. Jones of Penn¬
sylvania. Second assistant examiners, $1,-
000, to first assistant examiners, $1,800:
Charles F. Chlsholm of New York. Arthur
W. Cowles of Connecticut, Edward A.
Wright of Pennsylvania, Giles S. Rafter of
Kansas, John W. Frost of Illinois, John J.
Darby of the District of Columbia and Wil¬
liam A. Cowles of Connecticut. Third as¬
sistant examiners, $1,400, to second assist¬
ant examiners, $1,600: William E. Schoen-
born of New Jersey. Lewis Z. Thompson of
Pennsylvania, William M. Terrell of Mary¬
land. Charles K. Wead of New York. Addis
D. Merrltt of Illinois, Robert L. Ames of
Michigan, Nathan Heard of Massachusetts,Harry L. Clapp of Massachusetts, Edward
II. Eakle of Colorado, Jesse M. Woodward
of Kentucky, Henry C. Huntemann of
Ohio and Mrs. Etta S. Chapman of Con¬
necticut. Fourth assistant examiners, $1,-200, to third assistant examiners, $1,400:
Harry C. Armstrong of Massachusetts,John F. Bartlett of Massachusetts, EugeneC. Brown ot Pennsylvania, Eugene G. Ma¬
son of New York. Gustav Ayres of Ne¬
braska, Clinton B. Townsend of Louisiana,
Charles J. O'Neill of Pennsylvania, JosephBecker of New York, Howard A. Coombs
of Illinois, Robert C. Fauntleroy of Vir¬
ginia, John B. Hull of Georgia, Charles
Arnold of Pennsylvania, Ogden E. Ed¬
wards, jr., of New York, Walter D. Groes-
beck of Mlch'gan. Frederick A. Tennant of
New York, Miss Amelia Tyler of Nebraska,Miss Sarih J. Noyes of Connecticut, Mrs.
Frank It. Lybrand of Ohio and Theodore
T. Dorman of New Jersey. Resignation:James H. Colwell of Pennsylvania, second
assistant examiner, $1,600.

Promotions.
Mrs. Virginia C. K. Neagle of District of

Columbia, from skilled laborer to fourth as¬
sistant examiner, vice Miss Amelia Tyler,
promoted. »

John L. Curtis of New York, from mes-
serger at $840 to skilled laborer at $1,200.
Mrs. Mary L. Goddard of District of Co¬

lumbia. from permanent clerk at $1,000 to
clerk of class one, $1,200.
Miss Mattle V. Vasser of Mississippi,

from permanent clerk at $1,000 to clerk of
class one, $1,200.
Miss Lucy L. Fessenden of Maine, from

permanent clerk at $1,000 to clerk of class
one, $1,200.
Finis D. Morris of District of Columbia,

from permanent clerk at $1,000 to clerk at
$1,200.
The following promotions were made to

fill tho vacancies caused by the promotions
of the above mentioned clerks:
Mrs. Carrie R. Cox of Minnesota, Miss

Anna H. White of New Jersey, Mrs. Emma
E. Pearce of New York, Mrs. Julia P. H.
Dillon of Wisconsin, all from copyist at
$720 per annum to copyist at $900.
The following promotions were made in

view of the promotions abov* named, they

^ Hechfs Rebuilding Sale Hecht's Rebuilding Sale. Hecht's Rebuilding Sale.W ¦..i . . 1 ..

¦'. Between certain hours
tomorrow merchandise will be sold at prices which have never before been
known.j All the previous "Hour Sales" which we have inaugurated will be
entirely; cast into the shade by the offerings which will be made duringthese hours. We're in a very awkward posltion===you cars see that. The
builders have taken three feet off selling space along each floor and want
more room yet. We are doing our best to give them as much as is required,and that's why we're asking your assistance to help us unload.
You can see how extraordinary these values are. There is no trash

here, though you'd think so from the very low prices.
Bet. 8 <5l 9.
Knee pants, Sc.

Lot of little bojs* linen colored Gal¬
atea cloth knee pauts, will be sold for
5c. pair, wli{Ch are woith triple; 3 to
8 years.

S

Bet 9 & 10.
$1.75 skirt, 99c.

A lot of figured brilllantine and col¬
ored striped brilllantine skirts.which
sold rapidly at $2.to go for 99c.

Corset covers, 5c.
Lot of ladies' plain muslin corset cov¬

ers. All seains are felled and they're
finished perfectly otherwise. 5c. instead
of 12^c.

Ladies' vests, 9%c.
Lot of ladies' white vests, with cro¬

cheted neck and arinholes.run with silk
ribbon.usually 19c..for 9^c. each.

Boys'sal lorso its, 49c.
Tomorrow we wil; offer a lot of boys'

blue llannel blouse sailor suits, neatly
trimmed with white and red braid.in
ell sizes, from 3, 4 and 5 years.which

. are regularly sold at $2.for only 40c.

Bet. 10 & 111.
Wrappers, 39c.

Lot of light and iredium percale wrap¬
pers.not all sires.made with separate
waist lining.will go for 39c. 75c.
values.

Crash skirts, 25c.
500 ladies' linen crash skirts.far bet¬

ter quality than is usually put in a
low-priced skirt.a deep hem and full in
width.will go at 25c.

50c. vests, 25c.
Lot of ladies' genuine lisle thread

vests, pink aud blue stripe and plain
white, with embroidered tops, silk tape
rim, which sold for 50c..to go for 25c.

JP»;fT

89c. waists, 33c.
Hundreds"-Gf-'flhe best make, up-to-dateshirt waists, of the most popular ma¬

terials go in this lot the identical
waists whieh are being sold about town
at 69o. to wc*..(h«» creations of three of
the beat makers in the country. There
are lawns- tber.e are batistes.there are
percales.the" patterns are carefully se¬
lected. and at 33 cents they are cheaperthan you've ever known.

| Su rmmec corsets, 29c.
The iaiwomer corset which is{p&l shown you elsewhere at 59c. Is here at

29c. -'i

Moire ribbons, 2j^c.yd
Nearly ah colors in moire ribbons

will be sold here tomorrow for 2%c.yard, whic£ is an extraordinary bargain.

Ladies' hats, Sc.
Lot of ladies' Beruena braid shot-back

sailers and white shape » uts, will be
sold for this hour at 5c.

Men's hose,
Choice of men's black or tan half hoge

.the regular quality which sells for 15c.
pair.for 6*£c. tomorrow.for this hour.

Hen's shirts, 39c.
Men's French percale and madras neg¬lige shirts -with collars and cuffs.at¬

tached and with detached cuffs and
white neckbands.to go ;or 39c.

Umbrellas, 39c.
For an hour we arc going to let youhave men's gloria umbrellas -guaranteedfast black-have natural sticks.for 3!Je.

.ju*t such an umbrella as is sold for
75c about town.

Jean drawers, 119c.
For one hour tomorrow we shall sell

men's jean drawers.the best pepperilljean, for 19c. pair; have double seats.

Boys' suits, 29c.
A lot of boys" One wash suits «>f Gal¬

atea cloth, finished with plain colored
collars.and neatly trimmed with anchor
figures.will go tomorrow for 29;*. These
suits are made well.and intended for
wear as well as looks.

Siflk waists,
I»t of ladies' Mack China silk shirt

waists, will be sold between these hours
tomorrow for $2.49. which formerly sold
for ?5.

Serge suits, $4.98.
Lot of ladies' black fierire suits, with

silk-12ned jackets, tailor-made raiments,
which sold for $10.to go now for- $4.08.

Bet lTT<& 12,
String ties, 5c.

Lot of men's silk ot/'nx ties, such as
seli for 15c. usually, win i»e closed out
tomorrow for 5c. each between 11 and 12.

Linen pants, !2J£c.Lot of boys' linen pants.vciy splendidquality, to go for 12%c. pair.

Boys' waists,
Lot of boys' good percale shirt waists,

such as are sold in every store in town
for 19c. each.to go for 12Vi<*. each.

White duck skirts,39c
300 ladies' white duck skirts.a good,

heavy quality- full width.wide hems.
will go at 39c.

Bicycle suits, $1.
Ladies' plain and plaid covert cloth

bicycle suits some plain and others trim¬
med with braid for $1.98.

Silk waists,
Lot of those handsome black taffeta

waists choice <<f tucked or corded fronts
.sold formerly for $5.98 und more.to
go for $3.98 each.

Corset covers, 9j^c,
Lot of ladies' corset covers, nettly

trimmed with embroidery--and very care¬
fully finished for only 9V^c. during this
que hour tomorrow.

Collars, 6%c.
All styles of ladies' linen collars will^be sold tomorrow for 6Vfcc. each.

Skirts, 98c.
Lot of ladies' linen crash, plain and

strijH d and plain linen skirts, made to
sell for $1.98.to go for 98c.

Collars, 3j^c.
All styles of men's linen collars, the

regular 12V&c. sort.will be sold tomor¬
row for 3Vjc. each.

Tam O'Shanlers, 9c.
Lot of boys' ami girls' washable Tam

O'Shanters. wire and soft crowns; also \
lot of crash golf c*]*, wnlcb sold for
25c..will go for this hour for Ik*.

Straw tams, 23c.
Lot of boys' stiaw lam O'Shanters,

in the newest combinations, actually
worth 75c. aud $1, in all colors, for
23c. j

Bet. 2 &3.
Gowns, 29c.

Lot of ladi's' plain tucked gowns, well
made. 69c. values.to go for 29c. j

Chemise, 119c.
Lot of ladies' muslin chemise, splen-

didly finished.59c. garments will go for
19c. tomorrow for rn hour.

Drawers, <£%c.A lot of neatly tucked drawer* will be
offered tomorrow for ouly 9Vjr. a pilr.
If they were selling for double you
wouldn't get any better made, more
< arefully finished garments.

ALL DAY.
Boys' suits, 99c.
Boys' double-breasted suits, some of

them all wool and the rest part wool.
splendid service givers.will l>e put on
sale tomorrow for only 99 cents. Kvery
suit is nieely tailored.and a good value
at $2.

Long pants suits,$2.98
Boys' long pants auits. fn nU s laige

enough, to fit small-hissed men.cjadi* of
strictly all-wool materials.whieh are
carefully tailored and guaranteed to fit
as well as any suits you can buy.will
be offered tomorrow for $2.98.sold up
to $7.

$3 and $4 suits, $2.98
Lot of boys' all-wtol knee pants suits,

including: fancies and black and blue
cheviots; suits whieh told up to $4-will
be closed out tomorrow for $2.98.

Ribbons, 13^c.Lot of 3%-lnch all-silk moire taffeta
and corded-edge taffeta ribbons, in all
the most desirable shades, including
black.will be sold tomorrow, though
they're worth 25c.. lor 13%c.

Ribbons, 118c. yard.
18 cents a yard for your choice of an

lot of 4 aud 4%-lnch and 5-iuch all-
lmmense lot of 4, 4%-lmh und 5-inch all-
ribtxus and Bayadere striped ribbons,
which sold up to 45c. a yard, and which
were very cheap then. All colors and
shades.

Sailors, 16c.
Lot of ladies' brcad-brlic rough-and-

ready sailois. and lot of ladles' trimmed
sailors, which sold tor as high a& 09c..
will be sold for 16c.

$6 and $7 trimmed
hats, $2.50.
Flowers, 5c.

Lot of flowers, ccnsisting of handtome
geraniums. forget-me-nots, loses and
foliage.flowers which sold up to 30c.
a buitch when the season started. They
are pretty enough for the most elalforate
hats, and the price shouldn't prejudice
your opinion of them.

Men's suits sacrificed,
H $7.50 to $9 suits, $3.681 $3.50 pants, $1.47.

Men's suits of all-wool Scotch cheviot,cussimere, light and dark effects-made
with wide facings and tatin piped inner
seams.these are the garments which
sold up to $9. /n\0
REBUILDING 8ALE PRICE.

jj $10 to $12 suits,
/Sfc Men's suits of all-wool dark cheviots.

pin check and plaid cassimeres, in me¬
dium and light shades.with Italian dou¬
ble warp lining.finished superbly.$10
and $12 values. A /T
REBUILDING SALE PRICE. -#

# $13 to $15 suits, $6.98
Men's finer custom-made fancy worsted

and blue and black cheviots.and nobby
light plaid cassimeres und club checks.
exclusive materials such us the tailors

/SSI give you at $20, aud which have been
here at $15.
REBUILDING SALE PRICE.

pants, 85c.
Men's striped cassimere and cheviot

pants.made with patent riveted buttons
.all rises and in good patterns.sold
for $2.
REBUILDING SALE PRICE..

Men's neat striped all-wool worsteds.
light*plaid cheviots and dark cassimeres,
which have been selling rapidly at $3
and $3.50. t] A 7REBUILDING SALE PRICE. U J

All summer clothing cut.
Men's linen crash pants or coats.gar¬

ments which have been selling up to
$2.with a perfect fit aud perfectly fin-
Ished.
REBUILDING SALE PRICE..

Men's linen crash suits.consisting of
coat, pants and vests.of a good, depend¬
able quality of crash.which sold for^
^REBUILDING SALE THICK.

Men's sateen striped office coats.the
identical garments for which you pay
50c. elsewhere.
REBUILDING SALE PRICE..

Men's white duck pants.the good,
heavy quailtv, which keeps its shape-
made with deep hems.different widths
of legs.which sold for $1.50. A.HC
REBUILDING SALE PRICE.. ^

"Bike" clothing cut.
Men's plaid cassimere bicycle pants,

made with military seats-which sold
for $2. and which are well worth that
the most desirable patterns.
REBUILDING SALE PRICK.. CjVt.

Men's summer covert bicycle pants-
made with military seats and two hippockets.belt snaps, &c., which sold
for $1.50. sC&rREBUILDING SALE PRICE..

Men's summer ccvert bicycle suits-
coats mtde with 4 outside pockets.and
pants with military seats.of which
we've sold thousauds at $3. fl a /TtjREBUILDING SALE PRICE. 4*U

Men's all-wool cassimere and cheviot
bicycle suits in the greatest variety of
patterns.pants hi.\e kersey cuffs and
the whole suit is made in best manner.
Sold for $«. «T) vt Q
REBUILDING SALE PRICE.

| Hecht & Co., 515 7th Street
mmmmm
receiving 1900 In lieu of $720 as at present:
Mrs. Rosalie H. Bocock, Texas; Margaret
Franks, New Jersey; Elizabeth E. Sims,
Georgia; M. Genevieve Spencer, Wisconsin.
Promotions to flff original vacancies were

made as followsn-Ft*m copyists at $7'J0 to
cci-ylsts at J900.\VrrvV H. Syme. West Vir-
glrla; Harriet AJ Jtellows, Connecticut;
Lillie L. Wilson,,Mexico; E. M. Pike,
Maine.
Promotions to oolpyl&ts at $720 per annum

.Mrs. Sarah K,(Arnold, Ohio; Ramsey
Williams, Georgia; Miss V. Belle Fisher,
Ohio; Wm. E. Hamilton, Texas; Rosalie
Carroll, Pennsylvania.
Promotions froih lift orers at $600 to as¬

sistant messengers at $720.Mrs. Llliie G.
Young, North Carolina, Thomas H. Jamie-
son, Maryland.
Promotions from >600 to All original va¬

cancies In assistant lressenger roll at $720
per annum.GeotgeOt. Howells. Ohio; L. T.
Haney, District of Columbia; Mrs. Kate S.
Jones, Tennessee: Vm. H. Clarke, District
of Columbia; Henry Green, North Carolina.
Promotion from "$480 to assistant mes¬

senger to fill or:glnal vacancy.James R.
Durham, West Virginia.
From laborers at $480 to laborers at $000

.Mrs. Lottie S Briscoe, West Virginia;
Herbert S. Bryant, Wisconsin; Mrs. Kato
H. Montfredy, District of Columbia: T. E.
Cambric. West Virginia; J. M. Butler.
Maryland; Arthur Payne, District of Co¬
ll mbla; Jerry B. Christian. Ohio; Wm. E.
Reckwell. Missouri; Mrs. Susan B. Spards.
District of Columbia; Mrs. Etami H.
Young. Virginia; Mary L. O'Neill, Illinois.
Miss Laur* R. Campbell of the District

of Columbia was transferred from the In¬
dian office to copyist In the patent office at
$720 per annum, vice Mrs. August C. Wlck-
ware. resigned.
The struggle for these appointments lias

betn keen. Political Influence of all kind
was brought to bear, and while some of
It prevailed. Commissioner Duell was ac¬
tuated more by a desire to Improve the
service than arythlng else. In fact, all
the promotions were baaed oa meritorious
service.

TO HE PLAYED SATURDAY.

Tlie Deciding Game Betwen Yale and
Harvard.

The deciding game of the series between
the Yale and Harvard nines will be played
Saturday afternoon at. the polo grounds,
New York. Regarding Tuesday's game at
New Haven the New York Journal says:
Harvard was clearly outplayed at every

point by her old rival and was defeated to
the tune of 7 to 0. The crowd present,
numbering about 1,000 persons, was typical
of the season, with throngs of old "grads"
and scores of pretty girls.
Each class celebrating Its reunion was

headed by a brgss band, and the happy
graduates came onto the field eight abreast
with arms outstretched and hands on one
another's shouldera. They did a serpen¬
tine dance across the diamond to the seats
reserved for them on the bleachers. Sev¬
eral of the classes were attired in white
duck suits, with hats to match.
There were eight bands in attendance,

and between the Innings they kept up a
medley of all the popular airs, each band
trying to play louder than the other.
Before the close of the fourth Inning

black clouds appeared In the west and soon
after a drizzling rain set In, which lasted
but a short time.

Auiguneat Ot Naval Ofleera.
Lieut. A. C. Almy has been detached from

tha Wilmington and ordered to the Dol¬
phin; Lieut. W. A. Edgar, from the office
of naval Intelligence to the Stranger; As¬
sistant Paymaster E. P. Ettlng, to the
Richmond; Assistant Paymaster F. B.
Payne, to the Vermont; Assistant Paymas¬
ter H. P. Ash, from the Wabash to the Sat¬
urn; Assistant Surgeon L. B. Baldwin, to
the Alexander. Newly appointed officers
bave been assigned as follows: Lieut. H. M.

v -i: m .t

j The Man
5 of Fasliioe
.Wears fancy socks this season.

Polka Dot Sotfcs. Mack f=»
and white and blue tnd

0white
A splt-udid line of ^ fp |Rrunchunder Silk String I
Wash Ties, 15c. each, ^

or 2 for £tS>Qo

Teel's, 1329 F
je30 28d

( Baby^Carrlages^"^"^
at and Below Cost.

.Must rlear out 50 of the Baby Car¬
riages here at any cost. We've cut
them to cost end below in order to as¬
sure their going quickly. For instance:
$15 Carriages, f9. Others in proportion.

REFRIGERATORS REDUCED.
Prices for Hardwood Refrigerators

tr?m *3.1*8 up.

\The Houghton,^ s,;

M. Richards, to Reading, Pa.; Lieut T. C.
Zeraga, to the New York navy yard; En¬
sign J. M. Flinn, to Pensacola. Fla.; Ensign
Beglnald Norman, to Boston; Ensign Rus¬
sell R&yncr, to New York; Ensign E. H.
Dickson, to the Pennsylvania naval militia;
Ensign Plant Fitzgerald, to Tampa.
"Want" ads. In The Star pay because they

l»rln( answers.

F. Warren Johnson
& Co., Auctioneers.

The Whole *t i
*"!)

iiMoore <& ^
Leding-
>tock at

%

>1

rt>

Diamonds, Watches,
Gold and SiEverware,
Cut Giass, French *

and American Qocks,
Fine Art Goods, Bric= |
a=brac, <&c.

i
%
Ji
HP

I
»>

Every ArtiicJe j|
Put Up Is Sold.

f '.*
This is the opportunity of

the year to buy Wedding
Presents, to add to your stock
of silver and cut glass, to buy
charming ornaments for the
drawing room, or jewelry for '

the person. The goods arc

being sold at recklessly low-
prices.

HOURS OF SALE:

Morning, 10:30 to 1

Afternoon, 3 to 6 h

Evening, 8 to 10

Ii

Make it a point to attend
i todav. It is worth your while. 5

I H 09 Pa. Av.

| Ira the || bargain II I| ©ye . I| For tomorrow is .£
X our Carpet Salie==
X bigger and better
X than anything else
X on the commercial

horizon.
The pricesa re be=

lievable and the
qualities dependa=
b2e#=- our offering

a them guarantees
| that.

A Al yf(C ^or Harriets
II tJ wo worth 65c.

!{69Co
X\ & *\(n for VelVet Carpets
$ OqJ'^o worth $i.2S.
T %X Wisconsin Peerless
X Refrigerators.
4 Whitney Baby Car-
X riages.

Screens.for windows
and doors.

Straw Mattings.with
a leader of 40 yards at
$.V9&
Our general Furniture

1 stock is complete.
i| Hoeke,
i* Furniture, Carpets, Draperies,
Y PA. AVE. AND 8TH STREET. II

:

iI
i

's

Shoes. !
Tan and Black Vl«! Kid. Willow Calf

and Patent Calf. Bulldog, opera and plala
teem. Hatid-aewed, and Just auch ehot'8 as

are aold all over the city for $3.50.

Robert Cohen <& Son,
. 630 Pa. Ave. N. W.
E»Ubli»li<l 1838. Brl0-3oi-28

Great Reduction
in Hair.

Switches. $2.50. formerly $5.00.
Swltchea. $6.00, formerly $10.50.

Gray Switches, $3.00, formerly $5.00. ,

Gray Switches, $4-50, formerly $6.50.
First-ola.ua attendants In Halrdreaaing,

Khainpoolag, etc.
Imperial Hair Regenerator for restoring gray hair.

Never £alla.

5. HELLER'S,
720 7th Street N. W.

«P16 3CX1

See Any Bugs
. . . ftboat tbr how thlft bot weather? n«*t«r
. . . Irtt good «*P|>I7 of THOMPSON 8 IXSK.T
. * * POWDEi luid fire tbf roomi ¦ thoroacfc
. * * ¦prinkllDn. Ttftfi tb. tiling to Imp
. . . free from bo*. It kills (U klud*. 10. IB,
. . . 28 ¦¦<) 80c. cam.

W. S. THOMPSON,
IUAKMAC1ST, 708 18TB BE. ]*» 304


